[Assessment of quality of life for home ventilated patients with Duchenne muscular dystrophy].
A social and psychological survey was conducted for patients with DMD submitted to home mechanical ventilation for more than one year. Thirty six were tracheostomized and 16 were using non invasive ventilation. Fifty two patients were recruited: 36 were tracheostomized and 16 were using non invasive ventilation. Mean age was 25 +/- 5 years. In the two groups: 1- the main disagreement was air leaking and cutaneous erosions. 2- when present, headache, dyspnea, sleep troubles and general fatigue were improved by mechanical ventilation. 3- ventilation was considered as improving health but with an increasing of dependencies. 4- Majors disappointment are sexual life (70 percent) and physical status (40 percent) but patients spent more than half time with positive feeling (92 percent). There was no difference between satisfaction evaluation and type of ventilation. Home ventilated patients with DMD have positive assessment of satisfaction. Despite technical disagreement as air leaking, patients feel an improvement of their life and advise other DMD to use early home ventilation.